Agenda
Camden City Council Meeting
Tuesday, October 13, 2020 - 4:00 PM CONFERENCE CALL

CONFERENCE CALL
(Please note: numbers have changed from previous meeting)
Dial-in using your phone
United States: +1 605-562-0400
United States: +1 641-426-1600
Access code: 754 8645

1. __________ CALL TO ORDER
   ➢ Mayor Alfred Mae Drakeford

2. __________ APPROVAL OF MINUTES
   ➢ Regular Meeting Minutes – September 8, 2020

3. __________ PROCLAMATION
   ➢ Council to proclaim October 2020 as Fire Prevention Month.

4. __________ ATAX COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATIONS FY 2020/2021
   ➢ Council to consider the ATAX Committee recommendations for the
disbursement of the City’s ATAX funds

5. __________ HTAX COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATIONS FY 2020/2021
   ➢ Council to consider the HTAX Committee recommendations for
the disbursement of the City’s HTAX funds

6. __________ ORDINANCE #2020-023 – 1st Reading
   ➢ Council to consider first reading an ordinance correcting scrivener’s
error in the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Camden; and other
matters related thereto.

7. __________ OTHER BUSINESS

8. __________ ADJOURN

“Anyone having questions or needing assistance due to sight impairment, hearing impairment, or disability should contact John Burns at 432-2421 prior to the date of this meeting so that arrangements can be made to provide the specific assistance required.”